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Agricultural.
WEIGHTS TO THE BUSHEL.

Apples 26tbsi
48 'Barter s'Buckwheat f "

Bran , 20 '
rtaan go "
Hurley Mull & Bag 34 11

Corn 6
Corn in ear 70
Coal go

Hominy 60 "
tars 33 "

Onion Sets 85

Onions 5 "
peaches, (dried,) sa "
Potatoes 60 "

Rvo 8fl Inn

live Malt (sacks) 40 "
Wheat tiO "
fcweet Potatoes . 6S "
Corn Meal 60 "
Turnip 85 "
Snlt M "
Clover Seed 82 -
Timothy Seed 45 "
Max .(id "
Ilenio 41

(Canary 61 "
Millet Ml "
Hungarian Crass 60 '
ltluo Grass 14 "

v Coffered Tickles. Our
medicul students in New York
have bpon testing some of the
ritv inckles for copper. The
test is made by simply thrust
iri a bright needle into a pick
le and allowing it to remain
fW.t-f- t sc-rcra- l lumta. ; It" thereto
any copper present it. will be
flonoaited on the needle, ffiviiijr

it tho characteristic red color of
the metal. From one specimen
of pickles which wero Warrant-
or! nrif rr nrmtflin flTlV finnnfil' a

,7 J
neaW deDOSlt 01 thC metal WaS

,
nht.ainp.fl hV tlllS tCSt Wltnin SIX1
, rrn 4.
ii mi pa i no rnnni'r is uii"si"iiLV vv"'- -

as an acetate, and may come
from boilincr the vinegar or

j

ii - 1 AnAn'
piCKieS in (l UlilSS Ul lUci
boiler which has been allowed

- -
tO beCOme COated With tllC ace- -

t
tate Of COPPer OT VeraiSTlS. -
V
Some manufacturers have been

,
tft USB this lllOrnfMlt in

the manufacture of pickles to
.produce .the. fine permanent

nnlnr. which bv some is
T ; . V "7 . i r ii .1

thougntto De acsiraoie in mis
article of diet. It may be ta-

ken as a rule, that pickles with
a permanent color' con-

tain, copper. . The test is the
needle, and any one can try it.

The Circular.

' ' J The most valitablc horses are
those" that can carry the "most
weight; and although it does
not follow that the lG-ha- nd

Jiorscjcan beat one of IWiands,
' vet most meniiKe to ue on aj
horse high enough' to enable;

"them to see what is on the oth-

er side of a fence
"

when they
come to it.

OUR SPICE BOX.

"Joe", What makes your nose
$orcdr:;: .

''Friendship." '

''Friendship! ' how ' do you
make that out?"

"I've got a friend who is very
fond of brandy, and he's too

.weak to take it strong, and I've
constituted myself his taster."

Boswell complained to
Jphnson that the noise of the
company the day before made
his head achei ' "Ko, sir, it was
not the noise that: made your
head ache ; it was the sense we
put in it," said Johnson.

"Has sense that effect upon
the head?" inquired Boswell.

' "Yes, sir," wa3 the reply, "on
heads that are not used to it."

A person asked an Irishman
why he wore his stockings
wrong side outward,

"Because," said he, ""there's
a hole, on 'totherside.. ',.",

; "I wish you would pay a lit--e

tie attention to what I am say- -
' ing, sir," roared an irate lawyer
at an exasperating witness.

.
"!. ." Well, I am paying as little.
as lean, was.xne caim rc- -

; ; Wiiex is literary wdrk like
smoker jr... :

AVrhen it 'comes in volumes

What is throwin": cold
'. water' on. pleasure?, ,

'" ' A rainstorm at a pic-ni- c.

Of human faults poor , woman
hath but two;

She nothing right can.. say, she
t

' nothing right can do.

"
, ... A 'weddiiTgwas to' take place

at Xashville one cvcuing iatcly,
and ' the bride, parson,' and
guests were ready, when , it was
announced : mat tnc uniiappy
bridegroom ... was - on . a j ury
whicli was unable toagree, and
had been locked up for the
night.

rsic KEW, YOItK jtitrciui
FOR 18G7.

This veteran and sterling Journal of the whole
woild's choicest literature opens its 2'Jlh volume in

the lull tide of that prosperous and uninterrupted
linnularity which has sustained it at the head ol the

..AlUOrH'Un fiivow.v - .r- -

rv. Always famous as

A. COMPLETE LIBRARY OF EIRESIDE
ROMANCE,

it will entertipon the New Year not omyasa reposi-

tory of Ireshand original masierpieuca truin the lead-

ing novcli.ts of lliis'coiintry, England, and France,
but nlo an a mirrior of the cliwsic fictions ot the old-

en time, which will he ftiirfully revised, aud adapted
to tho most fastidious acquirements of modern taste
and delicacy, fcneh issue will contain, besides the
biilliant serial novelties, an ltneipmi array of Home
and HocieiyHtones, bketches, and l'oeius, by our
best authors and authoresses, while a

BB1LLIANT CKITIUAL aiA.tr
hare h en secured to furnish racy, readable, and
rcnrlpMH criticisms of
SOCIAL FOLLIES,

SEW PLAYS,
NOTABLE BOOKS,

POPULAR ABTISTS,
and all persons, things, and events in which tho
whole country may be supposed to take special inter-
est.

In addition, however, to securing Volume XXIX
it. - .,, . i. ...:..., ..t ii.u I.Aur.L'nitu'11.......... cniltem- -
lilt? uuim:roi huuiii:viuus hi hi., V.

poraneous genius, the proprietors of The rew 1 ork
Mercury design making special ellbrtsduriiithelsew
icar to

LEVELOP NEW TALENT
from the modest ranas of those possessors ol mark
...i ...i i.iio;..d kn l.nvn hitticrto Tiecil da
teirod from seekinc urint thiotuh tear of editorial
relnitt-

- orneijlect.
EVERY 'SUBSCRIBER TO THE liEW

YORK MERCBRY IN 18C7 WILL BE
-- IJTIT1SI) 'TO "WKTT13 TOR 1X3 '

- COLUMNS,
and tho proprietors promise to be generous as well

as just in deciding what manuscripts aro worthy of
publication.

"Full many a gem of purest rav serene,
. ' The dark, unftthom'd caves of ocean bear;

and full many possessor! of real genius may be thus
discovered and brought to fno appreciation aui re-

ward which, otherwise, m!p;ht never be theirs.
Hieimpor will also sparkle with ailistiu and so -

einl nniorpn,.iAM. uoln.itriM4 ffOSSIP, piuilUnte felu- -
inine correspondence, curious and interesting news,
all ihe literary tall: of the season, valuable
articles, fairv and other talcs tor tlie littlo folks, con- -

riensutioiisofthomoot romarkablo new books, uud
FLEGANT ILLUSTRATIONS!

k number of choice original seri ils, each of them
written ejpressiy for the New York Mercury, by
ui...i. ....,..o. wiaa m v.. Krumlnn. 1'ierce
r.... o u;...... Cmiain ......MnvOiirlft.iKtii ,1 in iuoi ttinuuio raiiiiiinj, w. .

ton. Alexandre Dmnna. Pnirflix nall'our, and others
0f t,at rmik, will bo given in rapid suouossiou.

To mail subscribers, our terms are:
Cash in advance: tiin-- le copies,.! 60 ft year; three

copies, $7;sixeo)iies, $13; nine copies, JiU, Hie
party who sends us SiOlor a club of nine c pies will

receive an additional copy fiee. Six mouths' sub- -

sermon received.
Bui iscribors should bo careftrt to write plainly the

niiino of their MMtntHca. county, and btate. Seel- -

nifii I'lmics spilt frp tn nil nLiiMienius. Address,...... r....r.i T HrlM'liVfVUAllifVl T.I.1J A HHiiiir.ii
Proprietors of Tho Few York Mercury,

Nos. 48 AnuStrcct and lia Fulton Street,
York City.

March 7, lS7-- 4t ."'

BLYM1EK, DAY & CO.,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

MANUrACTV&K '..

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Elbeka Cider Mills,
. Victor Cank Mill, .

, Stab Cokn Shelleb,
Hokse Powkb Forks,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR,

Warner SulkxReY.oying Rake
Double shovel plows,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
Amalgam' Belli,

DRAG AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And many other nrtielesin the way of Implements,
Tools and Machinery. -

PUHE HOKtiO AND IMPHEE SEED, selected
varieties, end for circulars. .

JIarch 28,1807 ly

THE WHITE MAN'S PAPER.
Clubs for 1867 Clubs for 18G7 !

THE BEST N. Y. WEEKLY PUBLISHED I

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K

FOU 18G7!
TnB Nkw York Day-Boo- k enters upon the

threshold of 1867 with a larger circulation
than that of any Democratic paper publis'wd in

tht world, and that circulation, is Btcadily in-

creasing and extending in every direction.
It lma never been the organ of mere " party
Democracy," but rathe the exponent of
those liberal principles of human Govern-

ment which our forefathers wrng, with
bloody sweat, from the tyrants of 1776.

Standing on the foundation of the Declara-

tion of Independence, that " all (white) men
are created equal," and therefore entitled to
equal rights, it is opposed to all forms and
degrees of special legislation that conflict
with this grand central truth of Democra-

cy, and over all, and above all, does it com-

bat that monstrous treason to American
liberty, which, thrusting the negro element
into our political system, mutt of necessity

wreck the whole mighty fabric left us ly our
fathers. God has created white men superi-

or, and negroes inferior, and therefore all tho
efforts of the past five years to abolish His
work, and equalize with negroes every law
violated, every Ftate Constitution over-

thrown, every life sacrificed, and every dol-

lar expended, are necessarily just so many
steps toward national suicide ; and the sim-

ple and awful problem now npon us iB just
this shall we recover our reason end re-

trace our steps, or march on to Mongrelism,
sooial anarchy, and the total ruin of our
country ? '

Tub Dat-Boo- therefore, demands tne
restoration of the " Union as it wap "a
Union of ual States upon the white basis,
as the only hope, and the only means possi-
ble under heaven for raving the grand ideas
of 1776, the fundamental principles of Amer-
ican liberty, and if the real friends of free-

dom, and the earnest believcis in that sacred
and glorious cause in which the men of the
Revolution offered up their lives. Will now
labor to expose the ignorance, delusion and
treason of the Mongrel party, it will succeed,
and the whole white Rcpublio of Washington
b restored again in all Us original benefl-cenc- o

and granJeur.
1'iik AYkeklt Dat-Boo- k is the most COM-

PLETE WEEKLY PAPER PUBLISHED.
Its News Summary, Family Beading, Agri-
cultural Articles, Reports, of Cattle, Grain,
and Cotton Markets, do., &.O., are not sur-
passed by any paper.

TERMS CAStFlN ADVANCE. ;

One copy one year, . , . . . . $2 00
Three copies one year, & &0

Five oopies one year, and one to the
getter up Of the olub, '. . . . . 10 00

Ten copies one year, and ono to the
getter up of the club, . . . . ,17 00

Additional copies, . . . . . . . 1 76
Twenty copies one year, and one to

i. the getter up of the club, . ; . .30 00
' Specimen copies sent free. Bend for a
copy. Address, giving post office, county,
and State in full,

VAN EVR1E, nORTON & CO.,
No. 1C2 Nassau Btreel, New York,

PROSPECTUS.
—OF—THE CRISIS,

For 1867.

TnB Seventh Volume and Ite -- Seventh
Year of the publication, of Tita Crisis is

nbout to beein, and, in accordant with cus
tom, we issue our Annual Prosjectiis, We

need not reonpitulate its history during the
stormy years of its existence, for remind
those who have read it, of its .selvices in be-

half of the groat principles of tlie Democra-

cy, and what its conductors concaived, and
what time has shown, to be the Mstjinterests
of the country. Its' merit have been 'ac-

knowledged from the time it was Varied by

that veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov. Mkdary. and its present conductors
simply claim for il the credit of aa earnest
and undoviating adherence to the plan and
principles of its fouuder. In all tlie polifi-ca- l

vicissitudes or the past six years tho

failure of some, the apoetacy of i.oihors, and
the unguarded weakness of manyfexponents
of Democracy, Tub Crisis has neirer denia-te-d

from the straight path of ptiupiple, nor
b.en allured by temporary expedients, in-

timidated by threats, nor disheartened by

defeat and disastor. , , .', :

On the soore of principle weoUimforit
the merit of fidelity, honesiyi' and consist-

ency. As a newspaper we claim for it the
morit of being an exponent of Western int-

erests-ond Ktemrr-T- i Teilatrtw-j-jurn- al of Me

times, a valuable companion of the farmer,
the mechanic, the business man, end the

family circle. It is our aim l fill the large
sheet with matter of reftl inlCroat.aiid per-

manent value to discuss questions of prin-

ciple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruct, as well as amuse
and to this end we discard the idle twaddle
which goes so far to till up the daily papers,
the obscene advertisements and the sensa-
tional folly of the day. We could publish
hundreds of letters from the best men of the
country approving' of the course' pf The
Crisis in this respect, and to this) oourse we
cronose to rigidly adhere. The reliable
market reports and the great, amount O'.ii
statistical, agricultural, financial, and po-

litical information we publish, .is of im-

portance and value to business men, farm-
ers, mechanics, and politicians ,' while the
carefully seleoted pge of literary miscella
ny which each number contains. CorammuB
it to the home cirere of all. " ''-

The political views of Tub Ciusis ecarcoly
require definition, It is in favor, of
cratio principles in all their broad th and
purity, as expounded by Tuomas Jejterson,
and the other really great men and founders
of the Government, and upon which the
Government was successfully conducted for
seventy years. It is opposed to the Aboli-

tion despotism- - which now controls the Fed-

eral Government, in all its shapes and un-

der whatever device it may appear. ' It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, and all the monstrosities, humbugs,;
and delusions which, grow .out of it. It ii
opposed to the thieving jasoality, the ty
rannical assumptions, the stupid and bar-

barous policies and the lawless usurpations
of Congress, and to" all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised and put in opera-
tion to overthrow Republican Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people,' and oppress them with odious
taxes, and tyrannical, insane, and corrupt
legislation. And in advocating' the correct
principles and 'opposing' the'evils we have
named, we shall continue- - to-d- it without
fear or favor. -

In order to successfully1 conduct such a
paper as Tub Crisis-,- - it must have a large
list of subscribers and t 'secure that we
rely upon our friends and those who have
taken the paper. We cannot Compete with
the cheap, shoddy

'

publications of the East
by offering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents but we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir-

culation by their personali eff6rts. It will
require but little exertion from eaoh, but
tho aggregate will enable us t furnish thera
with a paper fully equal is size, superior in
print to any .Eastern publication, and of a
great deal more interest, and Importance t6
Western Dcmccrals. Friends,' shall we call
upon you in vain, for the smnll favor we
ask, and in a cause ot such magnitude and
value? Row is the lime to send in sub-

scriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the yeur, will be worth thrice th
amount of the subscription price.

Our tonne are $3.00. per year; $1,50 Tor
six months, $1.00 for fourmontbs.

One extra copy . will be Bent to any ono
getting up a olub of six;ye(rrly subscribers ;
and to any one sending a club of ten for six
or fo ur months an extra' copy for the club
time.

For a club of ten yearly subscribers .a
copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, '62, '63, '64 or 'tio.

For a club of thirty yearly subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of Tub Caisi

six
WILLIAM TREVITT,

Publisher and Proprietors.
Columbus, 1867.

DEMOREST'S ' MONTHLY j

MAGAZINE..
acknowledged the Model

UNIVERSLLY of Amerioa, dtvoted to
Original Stories, Poenis, Sketches, Archi
tecture, and Mouol (jottages, uousenoia mat--,

ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including special departments on
Fashions.) instructions on ucaitn,
tio Equestrian Exercises, Skating,-Musi- c,

Amusements, edt,', all ly the best authors,
and profasoly aud'vartistically ' illustrated
with costly engravings (fuU size,) uscfulajid
reliable Patterns. Embroidpries, Jewelry, and
a succession of artlsttd noveleties, with other
useful and entertaing" literature.
' No person of rpfincmint, economical house-

wife, or lady of tablo, can afford' to do With

out the Model Monthly. A

Single copies, 80 cents; pack numbers, as.
specimens, 10 centsj either '"mailed
Yearlv. S&O with' a valuable premiuui; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7. 60; five copios,
$12, and splendid . premiums for olubi at $3
each, with the first premium "to each sub
scriber. ... i

Address ' : :': ""'

1, . W. JENNING3.DEMORE3T, 'v
JJo. 47.3 Broidw.a, New York.

Demorest's Monthly and Young Amerioa
totetlier, $4, with, the preaiiuia to each,

AMERICAN' 'FARMER !

fJiEE !;'- - an- - !: do'!

' ' ' 1 -- '"'': 186T.-"- .,' - MOT
The praotioal

c
Farmers' own paper. ,Thechoapet

l.Jj, ,rr,,.Mlli,rt,l nnri Hnrtninllimil iolimill 111

Allierica. Illustrated with numerous engravings) 6f
Farm Buildings, Animals, Implements, rrmts, flow-
ers, Ac. Onlv only one dollar a vearv Agents want-

ed in every village, town. county and State, to form
elnlis, to whom Srnaaie PBtmraa are oflered For
hill particulars ofwhich, send tor speeimen y.

Now ia thrftimo to lubscribe-i- i Bond on your name
and the BWQ of your friends. Address, J

i'ublisher and Proprietor,
Rochester, New York,

PROSPECTUS
"of h

CI ,',WEEKLY EHQUIRER,
ior'18C7.'

' "

.:!! i i;
jii 1 ;.: ' i : . ' .... t .: ';.in
KxtTaQfiliMty inducements to aur

Agents! i a l

.13V lb.:. Distributed wJtypV 18G7

6 i '.

t. : . ' n i

For List of Premiums and Particulars of

() Distribution, see ,' the Weekly Enquirer,
and Subscription Circulars

:.' . i ;i ' ... : .... ...i ; :),::) ',

I'rrE,' this yenr, offpr prize to th? hov nmnnnt s
VV n incentive to those of oar natrons who will

flier themselves to form lub.i If our rnpcrcould
he t alien in the hon'onom m mi our ufnmiwic
fricmls, Hooth and Weft, Us ilnflurnce weuld be po-

tent lr cbanx'iin the piiliticul hspect ol nftinrs. The
tioinfr lor which nil trienits of the Union should

lahorlor'm the Dltaomiuatiun, of Demooratic truth.
If it hud )md an f quul henrftig Hlrthe errors ot our
onnonehts. vd should never lmvo had the tc'rrihle
oriifiH of the Inst live years. 'itmt by, sad expei l.
ence otiis net'essiiy, we tuv inn trm.ir".
i.ia futiire to havo alarserplre' of lnHjicucc and

Whitt eviis ImvA 'Allen npnri tliolshfl, oitlnnto tha
(rronsotlS nolitianl edimtiiiur of the. puisnes! If wo

"WtMil'l 1 ,livvll wwr W .1,. ki -
feet Nationul Unity una (tie reaoo suu
Prespority, wo must place tho Democracy again In

poffiir.' As a'uxilnry toihis end, and nt tho most ef-

fective asent in the work, we repeat, is tho circula-

tion of the Democratic press.
Tho Enquirer has some claims Upon the oonsidara-tio- u

of the Deinocmcy that ore universally acknowl-

edged. Through proscription and persecution un-

exampled, with military edicts cutting or) our cir-

culation in wholo States and district, threatened
with lot it suppression, personal imprisonment and
mob violence if wo did not change our course, w

stood by the Demoorntio Hag and gave expression to

its tenets. Twice burned to the grouna wimuq imr
i ,11. a n, ul ami, I t he itreatcst URCtiniiirv dis-

iintprs imiiHKiiupnt uiioir it, We have never lost am

i.mio nfnnr imnnr. ur broken a Dronuso to any o
our subscribers. In the future, as in tho past, under
the sun of prosperity as well as the clouds of adver-sit-

k shall bear aloft the Democratic Hanner, and
u r,i Miin tn its oiL'unmauoo. will ooi uiu vmnow

....... nrti,u ftnt.tmt.ut alnml hv thpm uliower true
111U, Ul 1,11 HI" J t

-
in thedailiest nnnrs io meir nnuucm- huh piTomii
liilerestH, and wiH they aot exernnemse:vc8 to m-

nrnoo nm' cir ulation?
As a huiiiicsaaqd fiuruly jpiuTol.tlie' Knrpiircrhaa

no superioi'j :iiich nunabor coiitiiins a large amount
ol BPiiBiiil iieuii. latest, and ' ihost reliable iutplii- -

ranca mid raudlna matter. Financial and Gominer." , UUM,.., fpatureof tlie Ennilire-- .
ilv iiuu'i! Kiihiff devoted to full and

reliable reports of tho ruling prices of this and other
markets; ..

The Weekly Enquirer will lie mailed to subscri-
bers at the following reluccd rates.

Single copy, one year. , $ 2 on

" ." i six mouths, ,
1 US-

Tell eooies, one year, So 00
With an additional copy to the getter up of the club.
Monov to be sent atouraisk bv express, prepaid,

r in registered letters bv mail. For sums over ken
dollars by mail, drafts or post ofllca money orders
should be procured. Address

FARAN & McLEAN,
' ' Cincinnati, Ohio.
Specimen copies and subscription circulars con'

taining list of prizes and all necessary iulurmutiou,
scut on application.

WAY WfTIiSPEO-- '
AJ TACLES. OLD
EYES MADE NEW,
easily','' without doctor '

' or medicines; ' Sent,
post paid, on receipt of
10 cents.-

'Dr. E. B. FOOTER
1130 Broadway, N. Y.

WITH UN- -
AWAY
TRUSSES. -- COM.
F0RF, 'ITD CURE
for' the 'RUPl'ORED,

Sent post paid on pt

of lD.i cents
Address

Dr.E.B.FOOTE, ,,
1130 Broadway, N.Y.

CONFIDENTIAL TO
- THE MARRIED! ' Sent

in sealed Envelope on
2 recipt of 10 cents.--- .-'

: Address Dr. E. B. .

FOOTE, Author of
- "' Medical Common

Souse. i ".
"" 1130 Broadway, N.Y.
February 28, 1807. ,

THE 'LADY'S 'FRIEND- ,-

A Beautiful . Premluat EnjraTingt and Re.

dueed Prices to Clubs

LADY'S FRIEND" iuinonnoci lor 1807 the
TI1K novelctes: A New btory by Mrs. Henry
"Wood, author ot 'I3.ist Lynno.' 'Tho Channings,'
How a Woman had her Way,' by Fhzabelh Pres-cot- t,

author of Told by tho Sun.' .lo Longer
Young,' by Amanda M. . Douglas, author ot 'In
Trust,' etc. 'Dora Castel,' by Frank Benedict.
Itwillgivj a splendid double page finely colored
Fashion Plate-engra- ved an steel in evsy number.

It will give a beautifully exeituted fancy ateel en-

graving, and a large assortment of wood cms, illust-
rating fashions, limey work, etc., In every number,
Il will give a popular piece of Music, worth the cost
of tho magazine itself, in every number. It will give
a copy of the BcAutiful Premium Steel Er.graviug
'One of Life's Happy Hoars' ao by 80 inches, to ev-r- jr

siDgle fci,60 subscriber, and persona

It offers as premiums Whteler 4 Wilson's Sewing
Machines, Hilver Plated Tea Sets, Knoonsi Pitchers,
(jold and Silver Watches, Guns, Itillos, Melodious,

. Clothes' Wringefs, Appieton's Cyclopedias, 4o, ; .,
. IfflJIoV

' 1 copy, (and the engraving,) .! Sf.0'
'' 4eopiP!, i COO

5 copies, (and one gratis! .1 - lnO
' 8 copies, (and one gratis) - .WOO j
- i(0 copies (and one gratis) 28 C,

Ono copy each of the Lady's Friend and tha Satur- -

An Kvpninv Pftst for S400. j ,:. ..

The getter up of a club will always receive a copy of
tho Premium Engraving;. Members ot a ciuo wisn,
ine tlie Engraving must remit ono doliar extra.

,Teosp desirous of gotting up clubs or promiura
lists should enclose lo cents lor sample Magazine,
containing tho particulars. Address ; . :
- DEACON & PETERSON, i

319 WalnutStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

PROSPECTUS
--.- OF TBI''-

onto Stl'XE'SHlW

1 Sin thenast. throngl
J Ohio statesman will continual inflexibly

-- unalterably devoted to an advocacj of tha
maintenance of the Constitution, in spirit and in let-

ter, and to the preservation, of the Union. Asia
fro.n this, The fctutewnan. will bestow particular ab

iUBntionto r.: . , .,

JVcto Legislative and Congressional
' Rejorlst Choice Instructive and

:. Pleasing Literature.. '

knd will give faithftil market; reports from the lead-
ing Commercial Centers of the country. ' ' ' '

cm tlie-Vit- of December, The Weekly Statesman
will bo so enlarged as to give two and a half addi-

tional eolumus of leading matter weekly. ;'f he
tiio . .

"" '

. .TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.
baify Statesman, per yeat ,

' 00
11 " six months,.- - 4 80

ly Statesman, per jear, 4 80

" six months, ' t U
y WEEKLY STATESMAN1

One copy, !Six months, for . .'',1 loo
One copy, one year, for ' 1 00

Fivecopies, one year, for j - .??
Ten oopies, one year, lor , , -- ..,; 17 SO

Twenty copies, one year, for ..
Fiftv eopies, one year, for" Tt 00

LAYMAN & ESHELMAN, i

. Columbus, Ohio. -

rUllNIIUK'E!
. ...:..ATi '.r

!'! t 'Vlfl III.:--

GREATLY . REDUCED PRICES !

tinrchased '.and ooinplctely renovated

lithe- -'

: puiijfiTiiiiE siiop,
,

, ; , j
' IU MoARTUUi, , ...

fformerly occupied by P. Bothwell.l would w
1 ..,.,,. 1, ihunnhlin that he inteods to
keep constuntly oujhand, a complete assortaieut of:

CABINET Fl3RT3tTl3RE,
... i ,i.;t . . .. ;,
suitable for this market, at

GREATLY R.ED U CE D-- P R IC ES,
.i

' : i .. .''. : : ..'
gotten up In a style of wortmansmpnot to oe excel-
led '

by any shopin this section, i r; .,

Ail kinds of work in his lino will ba neatly and
promptly done on very low terms. ' '

TUiX'ixlris ,: -- .;.v
Of all kinds done to order on short police j ;

TJNDERTAEINOi
Afuli supply of ;iti , i ., ...

kept oo'nstantlylon hand; and i

10 Dcr cent. : will be deducted
on all orders for cash down.

March T, 18ii7-- tt P.' H0RTON.

I ;! '. THE .. "

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
" :

COMPANY,-:':"- !

'

OF, CONNECTiCUT

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

V 'r Of THK ';'' :"'

Hartford Live Stock' Insurance
:. . :i..: v. Col, -

, , , Of .Connectlcutf.
tho 1st day of November, 18061, made

ONto the Auditor, of Ohio,; pursuant to the
Statute of that Mate.

I. CAPITAL.
The amount of its Capital Stock

paid up, is . $150,000 00
II. ASSETS. i

Cash on hand, and in the hands
of Agents, .

'
. , $22,342 06

The Bonds and Btockd owned by -

the Company ' . ' i . n . 43 457 50
Debts due the. Company, secur-

ed by' Mortgage, . . 36 500 00
(

Debts otherwise seoured, . DU.UUU
nn'nnn UU

Debts for Premums, . '. 67
All other Securites, . . ' 211 00

' Total Assets of Company, $155,200 83
111. LIABILITIES.

"!' "' '

None;
.. I IV '. MiaflELTiANKfina i.P

The greatest amount ' insured in 1

any one risk,. . , . 2.000 00

Statu or Connecticut, i . .'
; 'County of H artfobo, j

E. N. Kellogg, President, and W. C. Good-

rich, Seorelary of the Hartford Live Stock
Insurance-Compan- being' severally sworn,
depose and say, that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct statement ofi the affairs of
said Insurance Company, and that they are
the above described umcers thereof..

E. N. KELLOGG, President."
.. "W. C. GOODRICH, Secretary,

Subscribed and sworn before ms, this 9th
day of .November, isub,

Seal. .Wtf. HAMERSLEY,
' Codi't for the Slate of Ohio.

Five Cs.ni Stamp. '"

Ofhcb of the Aoditoe of State, 1

.Columbus, 0., Nov. 19, 1866.
It is hereby certified, that the foregoing

is a correct copy of the Statement of tin
Condition of the Hartford Live Stock In-

surance Company of .Connecticut, made to
and filed in this Office, for the year 18G7.

. Skal. , Witness my hand and seal off-

icially,

'. '
JAS. II. G0DMAN,-- J

': ' Auditor of State.
. By Jas. Williams, Ch'f Clerk.

"" CERTIFCATE OF AUTHORITY.
''. .. - - -

(To Expire on the ,31st, day of January, .1801.) .

, Officb of tub Auditor of State,
insurance department;

Colcmbus, O., Nov 19, 1867
Whrrbas,' The HARTFORD LIVE BTOCK

INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hart-
ford, in the State; of .Connecticut,, lias fi.le.d

in this office a sworn statement of its con-

dition, as required by the act l,ToRcgulate In-

surance Companies not incorporated by the
State of Ohio," pwod April' 8, 1856, and
amended February S,; 1864, and the act "To
regulate Foreign Insuranco Companies,'
passed April s, 1866; and," Whereas, said
Company has furnished, the' undersigned
satisfactory evidence that it isf oatessed of
an actual Capital of at' least one hundred
and fifty thousand dollArb, invested as
required by said aots; and, Whereas, said

t Company has filed in 'the offise 1 ' written
instrument ondor Its corporate setl, signed
by the President and Secretary thereof,

any agent or agents of said Com-

pany in this State to acknowledge servloeof
process, for and in. behalf of said Company
according to the terms of said act of April
8. 1856. ''.-'"!- '

Now,,Tuereforb, in pursuance of the act
iforesaid, I JAMES H, G0DM AN, Auditor
of State for ' Ohio, "do hereby certify that
said HARTFORD i LIVS' STOCK INSCR-ANC- E

COMPANY, of, Hartford; Connecticut,
is authorized to , transaot- th business of
Live block insurance in i this State .until
the thirty-fir- st day of January, in the year
one thousand ; eigbtr - hundred Aa '!lJ'

Sin. - Is Witse8s WuEBtor,-!-hat- e

:',' .. , hereunto - subscptbadr' my
,, name and. caused the seal of

U1V UU1UO IV VV IftUiACU in.
t. i.i'.i a: day and year Above written

JAS. H. .GQDMAN '
. i

. Auditor of Stats.
By Jas. Wilaums,

,viic: llh :''' "Cli'f Clerk;
. .... 1 .,. .. ,1 ,. ...

J. W, BOWEN, ijent, "
1 , ; McArthvr, Chitr

January 81, 1807-3-

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
. . - . . 1 J . . ,

Th Cheapest Magazine in th Worldl

popular and widely circulated Msgnilne ha
THIS reached an edition unequalled i this coun-
try. - Kach number is brnainented by numerous fin
engravixigs.-an- is complete In Jtself, embracini a
great variety of tales, sketches, poems, and illustra-
ted articles, written expressly for its columns. It Is
conceded by all to be ,th cheapest and best Nagu;
une in .the world. ...

,
: ...... TERMS.: r-- '

II M a year: seven copies S9 OH; thirteen copies
$15 00. bingle copies IB cents. Address

ELLIOTT, THOMES 4 TALBOT,
' i Boston, Mail.

THE LAND WE LOVE.
A MONTHLY.

Devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and General
TnuilinHnce. and comnrisinir KeDortsof Battles, la- -

cidents, and Anecdotes of tho War, never before
published. By

Gkhkuai. D. II. Hill, (Late of the Southsra
Army.;

Proprietors, J. iiwuJtD. H. Hiu.

Tkbms. Three Dollars a rear, it Mid In advance.
or Five Dollars, if not paid till the end of the year.

J. r . ikw iim a v. n. iui.ij,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

MarchM, 1867.

GET THE BEST.
Webster s

Unabridged Dictionary.
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,

, , Tkormmhlu Revised and Much Enlarged.

Over 3,000 Fine Engravings.
10,000 WORDS i nd MEANINGS not found

, in other Dictionaries.
'

A NECESSITY to every intelligent family.
J student, teacher, .and professional man.
W hat library is complete without the belt
English Dictionary?

"Superior, in most respects, to any olhir
English Dictionary known to me." Hon.
George P. Harsh, March, 18G0.

"In its general acouracy, completeness, and
praotical utility, the work is one which turn

who can read or write '
henceforward afford to dis-

pense with." Atlantic Monthly.

"Viewed as 4 whole, we are confident that
no other living language has ajdiotionary .

which so fully and faithfully sets forth Us
present condition as this last edition of
Webster does that of our written and spoken
Dnglish tongue." Harper's Magazine.

In one vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto Pages.
Published by C. &G. MERRIAM. Springfield,

, Mass,
Sold by all Booksellers.

March 7, 1S07 w

. LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. V. Bradley's Celebrated Pitnt
Duplex Elliptic

(or double spring)

WONDERFUL FLEXIBILITY land great
THE nsASiae to any Lady wearing the.
Duplex Elliptickirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Asseniuues, uperas, i,arriage, nun- -

I ronu ijiirs, inin-i- i rorni, ni 111 ihhd, im ...,i.. w
' and IIouso Dress, as the Skirt can be folded when

in use to occupy a small place as easily and
veniently as a lk or Musiin Jiress, an invaluable
Vllity m orinoiine, not found in any Single Spring

I A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort ami
great convenience of wearing the Duplex KlllpticStee
Spring Hkirt for a ingl day will never afterward
willingly dispense with their Use. For Children.
Misses aud voung Udies they are superior to all
others.

J Thev will not liend or break like the Single Spring,
but will praservo their perfect and graceful shap
w hen three or four ordinary Skirts will have been
thrownaeideas useles. The Hoops are covered
with double and twisted thread, ami the bottom rods
are not only donble springs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out whoa
dragging down stoops, stairs, tc.

Tlie Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la- -
dies and is universally recommended by the Fashiom
magazines as tne bi a.wku SKlIi'T OV TUM
VASHIONAHI.E WOill.Il.

To enjoy the following eneshnialilo advantages in
Crinoline, viz: Superior Quality, Perfect Mauufao-tiir- o,

Stylish Shape and.Fiuish, Flexibility, Dursbili.
ty, Comfort and Eeononiy, enquire for J. W. Brad-
ley's Duplex Klhpticor Double Spring Skirt, and be
sure you get the Genuine article.

CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION be
particular to NOTICE that skirts ottered as "DU-
PLEX" have the red ink stamp, viK "J. W. Brad-
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs," upon the waist
baud mine others are genuine . Also notice that
every Hoop will admit or a pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealing tne two (or double) springs
braided together therein, whicn is the Flexibility of
and strength, and a combination not to be found in
anv other Pkirl.,

FUK SALIC in all Stores where FIRST CLASS skirts
are sold, throughout the United States and elsewhere.

tlanufaatuied by the Sold Owners of Hie Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY & CAREV,
.07 Chambers and 79 A 81 Keade Sts., N. T.'

February 14, 18ti7-8- ,.

Official Directory.

VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Representative in Congress H, S. BUSDYi
Slute Sonator- -J. BUADBUKY.
Representative A. J. SW AIM.
Common Plsas Judge J. V. l'LYLET. .
Probate Judge JOSEPH KALElt.
Auditor-W- .K. FELTON.
Keeorder-JO.NATU- AN BRINE.
Proscuting Attorney ARCHIBALD MATO,
Treasurer DAVlD FOREMAN.
Clerlt of Courts GEORGE LANTZ,
Shentt-'JOU- N J.8HOCKK-Y- . ' ' c"
Surveyor
Coroner WILLIAM D. HIGGINS.

("WILLIAM CLARK.
Commissioner DOUGLA6 PUTNAM, Ja.,

.... . I.J1UKK13 ALiUAUUU.

Post Offices in Vinton County.
Name of Post Office. Township. Post Master

AUeusville u Richland J. Wiloox . '

Uope furnace Brown
Dundas Clinton S. Isaminger
Eagle Mills- - ' Eagle '

'
Miles Radcliff

Elk 7 Swan I.Reynolds
MoArthur Elk ., - MrsE.niggiubotham
New Plymouth Brown
Reed's Mills Clinton W BurtnLshaw
Swan Swan V7m. Taylor
Vinton Station Elk- '" George Fry '''
WilkesviUs ri Wilkes : ': ,.- -
Zaleskl . , Madison J. G.Will
Agatha Richland

RAIL ROAD.
MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

RAIL-RO- AD.

a: will run as

J follows:
TMAIT.FA8T K1GHT EXPRESS EAST

Denart Cincinnati
' 7:30 r.li VI 3S A.M.

, Loveland.i 8 81 " V i0 '
Chilheothe J2 08 f.m. 6 0S"

" Hamdetf ' 147 "' ; ' e28i.t.
1 01 -Jn Athens

"' S 2:i 8 24

Arrive Blarietlhaii'.S v' " " 10 ".;
Meipre 0 wu 11 00 " '

HAIL' WEST H1GHT EXPRESS WEST
Denart. Belpre ... S36A.M. 7 15 r.M.

Athens 9 08 " 1010 "
Ii! cZaleBkri clOlO '

; ;r- .i.
' 1108

i Hamden 10 45 ' 11 42 "
Chillicothe 12 28 r.a, ''. 1 201.11.
Loveland S 42 4 32 "
flnninndti... 4Wtlt - S 64 '- -- -lii.o n. l IV.

Connections maoo at usmatn wun iimiPortsrnoiith Branch.; . ' " ";,.
Close connections made at Cincinnati wun aii

Western Trains) "and at Parke'rsburg with the

.d.0Kto6 gjnTH,' '

Master of Tronspottatiom.
Chillicothe, 0., Jan. il, 1867.


